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1984

AN ACT relatinq to rules of the road; to amend section
39-6,179, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983; toprovide for the operation of longer vehicles asprescribed; to provide a penalty; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Sec sectlon 39-6, f79, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
39-6,179.'(1)(a) No vehicle shalL exceed a

length of forty feet, extreme overall dimensions,
inclusive of front and rear bumpers inc)-udinq Ioad, except
that (i) a bus may exceed the ferty foet fortv-foot
lirnitation by up to but not to exceed six inches when such
excess length is caused by the projection of a front or
rear safety bumper constructed, treated, or manufactured
so that i.t absorbs energy upon impact, (ii) a truck-tractor
may exceed the forty-foot fert:r feet limitation, (1ii) a
semitraj-Ier operating in a truck-tractor single
semitrailer combination, which semitraj-Ier was actually
and lawfully operating in the State of Nebraska on December
L, L9A2, may exceed the forty-foot ferty feet Ij.mitation,
and (iv) a semj.trailer operating in a truck-tractor single
semitrailer combinatj.on, which semj.trailer was not
actually and lawfully operating in the State of Nebraska on
December 1, 1982, may exceed the ferty feot fortv-foot
Iimltation but shall not exceed a Iength of fifty-three
feet including load.

(b) No combination of vehicles shall exceed a
Iength of sixty-five feet extreme overall dlmensions
inclusive of front and rear bumpers and includlng load,
except (i) a truck-tractor single semitraj.Ier combination
and (ii) a truck-tractor semj-trailer traj.Ier combination,
but the semitrailer trailer portion of such combination
sfrall not exceed sixty-flve feet inclusive of connective
devices -

(c) Two consecutive sets of tandem axles may
carry a gross load of thirty-four thousand pounds each when
the overall distance between the first and Iast axles of
such consecutive sets of tandem axles is thirty-six,
thirty-seven, or thirty-ej-ght feet, except as provlded in
section 39-6,18O.02. Such vehj-cles shall be subject to the
provis5-ons of section 39-6,185.

(d) A truck shall be construed to be one vehicle
for the purpose of determining Iength.

(e) A trailer shall be construed to be one
vehicle for the purpose of determining length.

(2) The provisions of subsection (1) of thls
section shalt not apply to extra-fgnS- velr-1_g!9q-14!-ich have
been_issued a pgmit pursuant to sqctl!n-l-el-lllls gr!. to
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the temporary movj-ng of farm machinery during daylighthours in the normal course of farrn operations, to ifre
movement of unbaled livestock forage vehicles, Ioaded orunloaded, nor to the movement of public utility or otherconstruction and maintenance material and equipment at anytj.me, or to farm eguipment dealers hauling, drivingldeliverj.ng, or picking up farm equipment or implements ofhusbandry vrithin the county in which the.dealer maintainshis or her place of business, or in any adjoininq county orcounties, and return, nor shall they apply to the overhangof any motor vehicle being hauled upon any Iawfuicombination of vehlctes, but such overhang shall notexceed the distance from the rear axle of the hauled motorvehicle to the closest bumper thereof nor shall they applyto any rubber-tired crane with a fixed load when (a) suchvehicle will be transported on a state highway, exciudj,ngany portion of the National System of Interstate andDefense Highlrays, on a city street, or on a road within thecorporate limits of a ci.ty, (b) the cj.ty in which the craneis intended to be transported has authorized a one-daypermit for the transportation of the crane, specifying tharoute to be used and the hours durlng which the crane can betransported, except that no permit shall be issued by acity for travel on a state highway containing a bridge orstructure which is structurally inadequate to carry thecrane as determined by the Department of Roads, (c) suchvehicle wiII be escorted by another vehicle or vehiclesassigned by the city, (d) such vehicle's gross weight doesnot exceed eighty-five thousand pounds, if a four-axlecrane, or sixty-seven thousand pounds, if a ttrree-axIecrane, and (e) if a four-axle crane, the maximum weight oneach set of tandem axles does not exceed forty-two thousand.five hundred pounds, or if a three-axle crane, the maximumweight on the front axle does not exceed twenty-fivethousand pounds and the total maximum teight on thE reartandem axles does not exceed forty-two thousand fivehundred pounds.

(3) The Iength limj.tatj.ons of this section shallbe exclusive of safety and energy conservation devices,such as rearview mirrors, turnsignal Iamps, marker lamps,steps and handholds for entry and egress, flexible fenderextensions, mudflaps and splash and spray suppressantdevices, Ioad-induced tlre bulge, refrigeration units orair compressors, and other devices necessary for safe andefficient operation of comnercial motor vehicles, exceptthat no device excluded from the limi-tations of thissection shall have by its design or use the capability tocarry cargo.
Sec. 4. That original section 39-6,179, RevisedStatutes Supplement. 1983, j.s repealed.
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